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Oregon Volunteers Will Come to
Portland by Transport, and Will

be tiiven a Urand Reception.

Washington, May 2. Secretary Al-

itor b a rceivei cablegram front Gen-

eral Olis ia retp jiisj to tus inquiry, an-

nouncing that a uisj rii y of the Oregon
regiment of votuuieora at Manila Lave
decided t return by steamer directly to
Portland. Tbe Washington regiment de-

cided to oaia tiret to Sin Fran-i-co- .

Tbe lathers, mothers au-- J frteuda ol the
volunteers will rejoice at tbe above new;.
For dya they have, through I lie volun-

teer reception otutniuee, insisted that
tbe boys be tout direct to Porllaud.

Saturday it was decided that tbe re-

ception coinniiuee should appeal to
President McKioley, fearing that tbe
boya might, in the ligbt of the cable-

gram Gent them, vote to land at San
Yrantisoo.
' This news will Fettle tbe matter. It
aleo insures President McKinley 'a visit
to Portland, as be bas announced al-

ready that be desired to r.ceive tbe Ore-

gon volunteers in person when they
landed.

Prisoner on Devil's Island.

At last the civil section of tbe French
court of cassation has reported in favor of
tbe revision of the Dreyfus case. To id

signifies that the victim of tbe most
military intrigue of this century

ia to be removed from bis living tomb to
Paris for retr.al.

It is months since this court first be-

gan investigating tbe merits of tbe peti-

tion for a revin of this maustrous af-

fair, and, despite tbe fact that Dreyfus'
main prosecutor have bsea proven un-

mitigated scoundrels and
perjurers and forgers, thii victim of

malevolence bas been forced to exist in
an atmosphere of hopelessness and des-

peration ia which ordinary men, or, at
least, those conscious of guilt, would lorg
ago bave succumbed.

Bat tbe entire civilised world, outside
of France, now is fully satisfied o! bis

'' innocence, and should reach
Paris alive and be subjected to a uew
trial, no honest civil military court can
convict bim.

The testimony, as published in the
Figaro, established his nojuit conviction
in the first instance. But ling ere
Figaro reached that judgment did tbe in-

telligent and just press of all nations de-

nounces tbe mode of conducting Dreyfus'

trial, at the denouement.
Should this unfortunate man be ac--r

quitted at his forthcoming trial, if justice
has not altogether abandoned France,
what reparation can the French govern-

ment make for the intense mental an- -

guish its victim and his family bave suf-

fered?
Whatever tbe findings of tbe court

may be, it is impossible to conceive that
other European nations would submit to
Dreyfus' return to his prison island,
when considering tbe character of tbe
testimony against bim, because a great
and important principle is involved in
this case.

Sunday School Convention.

County Jsonday School convention
will be beld in Roseburg on tbe 16, 17,

and 18 of June, 1899, at which it is
hoped every Sunday School in Douglas
County will be represented. Statistical
csrdi bare been sent to all tbe schools
ia the county known to the correspond-
ing secretary. Any cchool not having
received a card will confer a favor by re-

porting without delay to O. P. Coehow,
Corresponding Secretary, Roseburg, Or.,
tbe name and location of the school, the
names and addresses of tbe superintend-
ent and secretary, tbe number of scho-
lar! etc. Every school in tbe county is

requested to seed one or more delegates.
Bach delegates will be entertained by tbe
people of Roseburg. A g wd program is
being arranged. Is it expected that
some of our best State workers will be
in attendance.

v Only the First Step

is Difficult."
The first step in Spring

should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine Itpurifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It makes the weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the
medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after yon have given it a fair trial

Bad BlOOd 44 Although past 70 years of
age I .am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla that made
me so after enendine over $00 in medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle." Mas. Locisa Masos, Court
Street, Lowell, Mass.

Running Sores-- " After worrying four
niontns A gave my cnnaren jiooa s sarsa-
parilla and It cured them of running sores.
Hood's Pills cured me ot dyspepsia and
constipation." mbs. Kate fc. uiiomas, SI
Governor 1st., Annapolis, Md.

Consumptive COUgn - live years
ago I had a consumptive cough which re
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever since." Matilda Bbidgewatfr, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Ets., Jcffersonville, Ind

ZfocdS Samba

Homl'i fillt eura ltwr ill, the and
cniy cathartic ttttlw with Hood! Barsspurtlla.

Weather and Crop Prospects.

The mean temperature for the week,
W, is 2 degrees higher thsn tbe preced-
ing week and is S lower than for tbe
corresponding week last year. The tem-
perature since March 1st has averted 4
a day below Him normal; ior tbo past
week it has aveiaged 7 a day 1 elow tbe
normal. Tbe maximum temperatures
ranged from 54 to 07, and the minimum
ranged from 43 to 50. No frosts oc-

curred dutir.g tbe last week. Rain fell
on every day ; some days it fell during
tbe night time, on others for a few hours
during diyligbt. The total amount for
the week ranges from 1. to 1T.50 inches;
it was heavier in the southern counties
than in Hie northern. The winds were
light in force and generally westerly.

Croia The rain in Josephine and
Jackson counties was ol great benefit;
elsewhere it was not desired. The
ground is yet too wet for plowing on low
land, and considerable - spring seeding
must neceasrily be omitted. Tbe Blight
increase in teruperatnie bas been of
benefit to all vegetation. The grain
crop baa made growth and is in a very
promie iug condition. Late-sow- n spring
grain is Hooling much better than usual.
Unless reverse conditions prevail about
July 1st, tbe grain crop will be fullr an
average. The acreage of fall, winter and
spring grain is below the normal.

The fruit prospects have not improved.
In Douglas county the prune crop will
not be an average one, but other fruits
appear to be in good condition. lu
Josephine and Jackson counties good
fruit prospers prevail, and the same can
be said for Coos and Curry counties. In
tbe Willanette valley counties the Ital-
ian prunes are practically a failure:
other varieties of prunes wiil be less
than tbe average. The pear crop will be
short in tome localities and nearly nor-

mal in others. The apple crop is now
quite promising Tbe cherry crop will
be nearly an average, though in places
tbe cherries have dropped quite materi-
ally. Strawberries are ripening in tbe
southern counties and are wed tet in
tbe northern ; othtr terries are promis-
ing.

Grass is making an excellent crowtb ;
The hay crop wilt be heavy. Tbe tirst
cutting of alfalfa in the southern coun-
ties bas commenced.

Horsara making good growth ; t bey
have been less effected by the backward
eea$3n than any other crop.

Gardens are making slow, but healthy
growth. Potato and corn planting con-
tinues; early planted potatoes bave tops
above tbe ground.

'ITPlaindealer

OREGON,

Shearing has been delaved. owing to
the cold rains.

Warmer weather and lets rain will
make a marked change for tbe better in
the condition and appearance of ail veg
etation.

Tbe warm weather caused the snow to
melt on tbe lower levels, and a rise in
the rivers resulted. None of tbe livers
bave yet reached tbe danger stage.

There are no conditions now present to
indicate a change to settled or seasona
ble weather, Lence a continuation of
current weather conditions for several
days at least, must be expected.

3. S. Pagi e.

The Coos County Mines.

A few facta will give the reader soma
idea about tbe bonanzas that await him
who bas been born under a lucky star.
According to the conservative estimates
of an old-tim- er who bas spent years in
these hills, from about six miles of
Johnson creek, tributary of tbe south
Coqoille, at least a ton of gold or $700,000
has been taken, and from six miles of
south Sixes an equal amount. "Coarse

old" Johnson, whose bones were found
on tbe main Sixes soma yeais ago, stated
that when mining on the south Sixes a
man considered himself to have hard ran
of lack if he did not take oat $200 per
day. A noted pioneer of Coos usually
cleaned np $100 per day. All this gold
came from ledges or pockets in tbe steep
mountain sides forming tbe canyons
through which the water cf tbe John
son and south Sixes rivers rush toward
the Pacific. Here ate opportunities for
tbe hardy, c killed prospector. For years
those mountains have been banted
over and over, but in vain. Perhaps too
many of tbe praepectors searched for
rock and not for gold. It is a marked
peculiarity of the gold found in these two
streams, that it is accompanied by yery
utile quarts in any lorni. lwo and a
half miles of old channel on tbe south
Sixes has never been worked being buried
to a depth of sixty ieet nnder huge bowl
ders. Now, however, parties with
ample capital, who bave located tbe en-

tire distance, have begun operations at
tbe lower end with tbe deliberate deter
mination to spend se vera', years in re-

moving tbe mountain elides that bids a
quarter million dollars in yellow metal
Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Civil Service Rules Amended.

Washington', May 3d. President Mc- -

Kiulev today istued an amendment to
the ciyil service rulee. It releases from
tbe operation cf civil service rules, about

"
1000 offices. Among inch places as tbe
following: Pension examining surgeons,
Indians employed ia the Indian s;rvice
not connected with Indian school ser-

vice and many places in tbe engineer
department at large, quartermasters de
partment at large, ordinance depart- -

ment.at large and war department.
With reference to places in the out'

side war department service it is pro
vided that they be subject to tbe regula
Hons proviueu by toe secretary ot war
and ' approved by the president, thus
placing these branches of service on tbe
same substantial basis as tbe navy yard
service.

Last Thursday night, Frank L. Smith,
then under the sentence of death in
Jacksonville for tbe murder of Peter Nel-

son, signed a statement to tbe effect that
be did not kill Nelson, nor aesist any one
to kill bim. Tbe statement was signed
a f'W hour hefnrfl newHof tha rommnr.
tion of Smith's sentience to lifeiWiam -
ment reached Jacksonville.

WOODflEN AT PORTLAND.

They have the Freedom of the City

And are Alaking the Host

Of It.

Portland belongs to the Woodmen.
Tbe freedom af tbe city is thei-- e, and
tbe general public is helping theui e.i-jo- y

it.
It is a great time for Portlaud in gen-

eral and the Woodmen in particular
Over 5000 of the latter are in tin1 citv.

Since the first special arrived from
verton, Monday night, the city practic-

ally bas belonged to them. They mat-

tered about and took iu the eights din-

ing tbo early part ot Tuesday. Tbe re-

ception committed was kept busy as-

signing them to idaces at hotels. At
noon lunch "was set veil in the Wood-

men's hall by tbe Women of Wood-

craft.
At 1 o'clock p. in . tbe uiooBter parade

formed. It was an imposing sight as it
swept through the principal streets ol

the city. It disbanded at Twelfth and
Morrison streets. There the compact
masses broke iu to small bodies, and
swarmed into the Tabernacle, where the
visitors were entertained by tbe Port-

land Woodmen.
Tne people had tbe remaining after-

noon to cii em selves. In the eveniog an
bntertainment at the armory was held,
and Wednesday and Thursday evening
the opera at Cordriv's for tbe benefit of

tbe monument fund will afford plenty of

amuAe, uioiit.
TUE KiESr M'lXUL.

The first special traiu arrived Mouday
night from Brownsville. Sixty members
of Hemlock tamp. No. 214. icclnding tbe
famous Silyerton braes band, to which
Homer Davenport, tbo great rarioonie',
once belonged, were on board.

Since early Tuesday moruin the hu-

man tide has been pouring into tbe city,
and swarms ofWoodmau buzzed about
headquarters'. G. K. Rogers and tbe
other Portland officers, were kept oti the
jump. The tamiliet and their parcels
were cared for by the wives ami daugh-

ters of local Woodmen, and uniting
strangers made welcome by tbe incep-

tion committee.

CTIIKK TRAINS.

Over 150 members arrived from Mtd-for- d,

Ashland and Grants Pass,
C.three cars.

A large special arrived at the Jefferson--

street

on

depot over tbe Southern Pa-

cific at 8:30, bringing Woodmen from at
Newberg, Sheridan, Balleton, McMiun-vill- e,

Forest Grova, Dundee, Dayton, La
Fayette, Dallas, Monmoutb, Independ-

ence and Tualatin.
An immense delegation arrived in m

Pendleton ' early in tbe morning.

Among them , was Mrs. Carrie C. Van
Orsdail, grand guardian, avid ber private
secretary. Sue register s i at the I m pen-

al.
Tbe Eteamer Dalles City arrived at

10 o'clock, loaded to to tbo guardr. She
bad left Tbe Dalles at 0:25, making tbe is

quickest trip on record, .lad having
stopped at the Cascade locks for passen-

gers.
Tbe great Woodmen of tbe World

special train arrived at 12 o'clock from
Kosiburg, over the Southern Pacific.
Tbe cars were gaily decorated and ban- -

nerred, and attracted attention aloog

th entire route.
A special train ran from Woodbuni to

Silyerton and back scain to connect with
the train. I

LATE IS THE aXTKESOO-V- ,

A Southern Pacific train of IS can ar-

rived from np Valley points, with 1400

Woodmen. The care are all profusely
decorated with the colors of the Wood-

men.

TIEJDAr EYEM.NU'S PBOUBAMME.

Tbe programme rendered at the Arm-

ory follows :

Everest's orchestra, accoaipaniet.
Overture, "Bridal ltoso-"- ' (Lavalie),

Fir it Regiment baod.
Invocation, Rev. Henry Rasmus,

Grace M. E. church.
Address of welcome. Genera! Charles

F. Beebe. ;
Presentation of golden, key to tbe city,

Hon. W. A. Storey, ma;or nf Portland.
Acceptance and resirooee, F. A. Falk-enbur- g,

'head consul. Woodmen of the
World.

Grand chorus, ,"U ofold Ye Portals,"
from the "Redemption" (Gounal), Pro
fessor W. II. Bayer, director.

Memorial address," Hon. T. T. Gecr,
governor of Oregon.

Baritone solo, "At the Sound of tbe
Sunset Gun" (Ford . and Bratton). J .

Adrian Epping. '.

Obligato solo and churns, "Intlammat- -

til " frnm "Sfaif. "M.Iof" f Rncsini)
1

Mme.Norelli. '

Baritone sole () "The American
Volunteer's Fare ell" J. Oswald Oib- -

BOO.

Bsritoue solo (b "Tho American
Volunteer's Return,"' A. Walker Craig.

Solo and chorus, 'Sta.r-Spangle- d Ban-

ner," Mme. Norelli.
Grand selection f 'ooi "CaTineu," Firet

Regiment band.
Cantata, "Daughter of Jaime," J.

Adrian Epping, drjector.
(a) "Pilgrims' Cbonifc," (b) "Solo for

Euphonium" (Verdi), First Regiment
band.

Benediction, Rev. Georgo B, Van
Waters, St. David's Episcopal church.

W. J. Bennett Commits Suicide.

La Ghasok, JLay 31. W. J. Bennett,
au architect of La Grande, while in
Union on a business trip, tojk poison last
night and died early this morning.
Business trouble!: are supposed to he the
cause. Deceasfd leaves a wife. and
children. Thi, is the third stiddeu
deain. bere --UL.-ten days. Mr. Bennett

'l was formerly eft1 l&buri sradywwe well
known throughout SoutltfrtfOrpgon.

State and General News.

SaUm is to have a cavalry troop.
Oreg-j- Wo growers' Association is

flourishing.

Wet weather is killing tho jonng Chi-

nese phia-antH- .

Tne Albany postollko will become a
Second-clas- s one.

Tbe I. R. it N. Co.'d engine Is still ly-

ing iu the hy at Ilvvic .

Almost everv town utd crossroad in
Oregon is talking Fourth of July. And

isn't this tho Tear for it?
A perfect ni'Mintsin of $1 oro bits heen

discovered tie.ir Prineville, Or.

Eight carljdsof w reiki no resulted
from tho recent ureck in Ojw Creek
canyon.

Prunegrowm iu Oregon do cot feel so
badly siuce learning that tbe French
crop is an utter failure.

At Marebileld 3? names bave been
signed to the maet?r roll of a National
Guard company. Tl is wtek tie num-

ber neccmiry lo fill the ronipsnv will be
si:nl.

The parents of the Oregon vu'iuiluere
want their boys lauded at Pottlan I, and
their wihes in the matter should be
reepeo'ed. They gave thei. boys to their
cOtn'ry in Ibe boar of need, and for lorg
weary months they have wailed and
hoped U-- return. Now that (hey are to

collie, tht-- rhould Im landed in ihtir
native state, wl.ere they will L met
and cared r by their kiisuien and
trends.

Calapooia.

Ira Feidli r, o! Dodg Canyon, mas iLe
guest of Jehu Hifhop Sunday.

Harver Mahoney, of Oakland, was
seen pacsiog lltroughviir v i 1 ! ? 011 las'
Sunday.

Our people wtre oa Usil

Sunday by tho of Rev.
Skidimre.

Joe Farenaoit:i, mo'lift and sister
were the guests of Mr and Mrs Oiling-ce- r

Sund .

R. L. Wini.iford and wife, of Lower
Ca!pocta, mere the goesis of C. D.

Smiih undjiy.

Ojr singing is moving on cicely
every on making ffod 110 of tficir

vo.-a- l orgAiis.

Clirley Stevens, if Tje- -, was visiting
D. S.niili and daughter if Ibis place
last Sunday.

Rsv. Groate.'of Oaklai.d, ill preach
the Calapjoia school hjj-- o on the

first Sunday in June.
Prof. T. O. Hutchinson is giving good

aatisfaclion both asti teaching public
ecbo.l and Sunday Schoo'.

C. U. Darland bas commenced to
build his new house which will add to
the appearance of Calapooia.

C. A. McNabb and L.'.Perdui, of Cala-

pooia, raid the county seat a visit Fri-

day and Saturday on business.
1 be peach and prune crop of this place
almost a failure, so our commission

men can't feast off of us this year.

Tbe attendance at the magic lantern
show 03 Friday night was very small,
only two attended C. J. Smith and II.
L. McNabb. They wouldn't have gon

but Ihey thought their best girls would

be there.
An Tugax.

South Myrtle Creek.

Plenty of eunsbiue and abundant
crops.

Severe colds seem to bo prevalent in
our vicinity.

Mrs. Wiigbt visi'ed Mr. I.uddington
last Weduesday.

A bevy of young ladis went straw-berrin- g

last Sunday.

Will Newton made a flying trip up tbe
creek last Wednesday.

Mr. Beutzeo, who hai been ill tbe last
few days, is slowly recovering.

A number of our young people vis
ited Myrtle Creek Dec3ration Day.

We are glad lo learn lewitt Cbaney is
recovering from his recei.l suKness.

Our Sunday School is progressing
nicely, of ahicb we are very proud.

John Freeman and his bister, Misi
Carrie, visited Canyonville last Sunday

Several loads of lumbar have been
taken from Jackson lircs. thill the U'l
week.

James Freeman made a business liu
to Roseburg last S.tturday, returning tn
Sunday. .

Chan. Potts made a pleasaut trip to
Dav'a creek last Sunday. What's "the
attraction Charley?

Tbe sp:.rit of improvement eeen-.- s ,o be
ir.nvini line le Jiinmie McDonald x great

deal tbh spring: the lust iinprovenien
being a very nice gravel walk.

Last Thursday evening M'. and Mrs,

Watson Radifer entertained a number of
.. rnt

ar.na chat lnierspersea wnu vochi buu
jtal m itic until 12 o'clock

guests were ushered into the
die ijotn wUtre a bouutiful eupper
was spread hcfjra them. Tho Btipper

was feast lo the bachelors who do not

have turkey, t hicken, pie and cake every
nitfht for sunuer. Mrs. Redifer and her

sirter, Mies Hetty, are to bo compli
mented on tiie uice suppc--r which was

served.
Domino.

Memorial Day at Havana.

Havana, May 31. Decoration day

was observed here in a notable man-

ner. At 9 o'clock in the morning Mrs.
Estea G. Rathbuno and a committee
of women who had been selected for tbe
purpose were taken in Rear-A- d-

miral Cromwell's launch, escorted by a
detachment of marineB to the wreck

ot the battleshiii Maine, where

they strung tho skuleton of the uufor-tuna- te

craft with ropes of laurel and
wreaths of ilowcts.

A irreat many flowers and wreaths
were plad...inuni.thie,Jra,vee .o(,the be

tes.3'8ffiMr eeaflretses ! took d'lat

1 1VWW-'s,-',Vss- ' V

New Store !

ijilers'
A FULL

&

0

A full
of all

We

and

We
in

Goods;!

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOR WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices!

OUR LINE OF

OF

Delivery

rustics

ompZcte and
xccllcnt

We prompt attention
to all Orders.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
Druggists.

his is the
to
Groceries.

goods
grocery.

Everything
and sold

have
canned

your special
Our line

Sauces,
carry

C. W. PARKS

New

STOCK

Free

and

1

give
Mail

Buy
Place

and complete assortment
usually kept iu first-clas- s

offered for sale is fresh;
at very reasonable prices.

very choice stock of
goods, including both fruits

vegetables, to which we invite
attention.

of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

Speaking of High Grade Wheels!

While we have Imperials at J35 and ?50 our $35 wheel is just
moil oRAtE as oar &50 one. the difference boing Mtnplyjin tbe finish.

The above uientionevl wheels are just ns high grade as anyjjwhwl
the market and" NONE is superior in material or niechanibui.

The oldest wheels now in uee iu thee. fy ate Imperials. These

wheels have been ia constant use since 1S02.

T. K. RICHARDSON.

DEALERS IS

A OF

GIVE US A TRIAL.

.

P. !

Any Jpb Work done at
Pate. -

t

a

1

1

a

a

as

in

& CO., Grocers.

ALL KINDS OF

PRi SI0H8

One lHor South of 1'. O.

ItOHMlllHC.

I

Undertake? end Embalmer,

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,

Slit 1 FANCY GROCERIES SSD

FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
ALSO FULL LINE

TOBACCO tSc CIGARS.
nKijvF.Rv

4t-'- '

Benedick.

fflsnnflh1

roeery

izalii.

OUICUON,

"" ' .ac,!-)'!:-:-- ' ',ra: ...i v.j;;vi;) ij.aii :ntt '

H. C. STANTON
Hu rncHd new ant? estensivr trtnrk

DRY : GOODS
COMBISTIKO Olf

Ladles' Dress Gotls. Kibbons, Iriminit.- -

Laces, ttc.. Etc .
-- ALSO A FIN X STOCK O- P-

HOOTS AND NIIOI
Of tke beat quality .bS Sniifa.

GROCERIES
Wood, Willow aad Glass Vt are.

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alas on haul is Ure quaatitie aad t pri

ait the timaa. Alw Unr stock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
For Choice

TEA
Call at Stanton's for "I,. P. M'

Ut

EAST AND SOUTH fed

-- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacilic Co. o

JSipraaa trains Ubts Portlamd daily.
ar. m. L. - furtland - Ar. .a .U) a. a

4 p.M. ILt. - Koaeourg - Lv. 10:16 r. m ut
7 4 . ) A r. - gn Franciaco L. 70 r. .

bM V. M. 1 Ar. Ojrden Ar. I 1:10 V. M.
P. M. t Ar Denver l.v. I f.: P. M.

61 A.M. j Ar. Omaha Ar. :i A. M.
Ik 15 P.M. I Ar. Chit ago Lv. i 6HP.M,
Tin) A.M. I Ar. Los Auf.-K-- ! 9J5 1. M
(:1.P. M i Ar. El Paw Ar. s I 3.5 P. M.

I) f. M. I Ar.Fort Worth Ar. . M.
" A, it. f Ar. Scv Orleans Ar S:J I'. Jl.

Dining Cars Ottservatton Cartt.
Pullman first clan aad toizrit cars attached

to all trauls.

KsMCkura; 71ail Daily. 0

aca. . PorUasd i W r. at
jd r. a. IK: Knseborg - Lv. 730 A. H

Corvallij Mail Dily (Except Sunday).

7: a. . Lv. Portlaad Ar. 6.M T.m
M A- - . Ar. C'orvailis - Lv. lrJOr.at at

At Albanv aol CorraUi cousect with train
ot Cora;Ut A Eastern failroad.

u.! ptcUnc; raeagi--r Daily (i pt undat)

bct.u.l Lv. Portland At. S:i A. .

2$ r. . I Ar. - McUinviUe Lv. 5A A. 9
i ;or. . It. Lv. 4'tO a. .

COXHLia. C. 1L MARK HAM.
Manager. ti. F. A Pas. Ager t.

POETLASD OEEGOS.
Dircrt eonnoction at Hin Frsncls: with

iines for Htnt'.i, Jspan, China, The
rnui:tTina ant anlrai:a.

Fur through tickets ami rates call on or a t- -

drrssL. a. AtOOKK A;tnt or V. V. W.MiUS

Irani"Scenic Uae of the World"

He Favorite Transcontinental Hoots
' Between the Northwest and all

Points East.

Choice of Two Uoutes
Through tke Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery

Acd Fear Routes East
ol Pueblo and Denver.

All Passengers granted a day stopover
in tbe Mormon Capital or anywhere re
tween Oden and lVnver. Personally
condottsd Touriet Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets and any Information Ke- -

girdirn: Kits, Koates; etc., or for IV
sjriutive Advertising Matter, call n
Agentsfof Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co.. Oreeou fhort Line or Southern
Pacific Companies.

S. K. llOOrEIi,
General Pass. & Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
' U.C. MCUOL,

tieoeral Ajent,
231 Wash. Poitland Or.

Roseburg P. O. Hours.

Week days. 0:o0 a. m. to $ p. m. Sun
days and holidays, li:;!0 to 0:00 a. tu

and 5:30 to 7:30 p. tn.
. 8T.U.E KOLlkS.

Ilosebur)- - to Marsh field Departs ev
ery day.nt t a. m.; arrives every morn
it'g.

Koseburg to Myrtle Point. Departs
everv day at (i a. in ; arrives every
morning.

Roseburg to Mill woo ' De, arts ejery
day except tniu Jays at 7 a.m.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4:45 p.m.

Uoseburg to Pes! Departs Idaily, (ex-

cept SunJav) at 7 a.m.; arrives daily,
(evcept Sunday) at 3 p. in.

Koacburit to Lurley Departs Tues
days and rrul.tyo at 1 p. m.;amyes
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11 :30 a. m.

City Treaurtr's Notice

otlce is hereby given to all persons
holding Roseburg city warrants indoreed
prior to July 15, . 1S9-I- , to present

the same at tho city treasurer's office in

the city ball for payment, as iutereBt will

cease thereon after the date of this
notice

Dated at Roseburg, Or., Ibis 30th day
of March, ISO!). Geo. Oaw-y- ,

., I:-.-.-!.- .-,. Cay Treasntar. ::

- ,li

GENERAL DIRECTORY
it trior vfcOM'x.

D.S.Sena tor.. .W.
Jtnech mo a

1 feo- -. H Ti.M.yoiigrtwsmfi, li.A. Mnodjr
fJverur .... 1. T.Ue

of Slate Y. I. bur bor
Mmo 1 r s'iri-- r . . Munra
Hiij.t. Hub. luMructhin. i. if. At'ktrmsa
State Hrinter .. W . II. Lri
Attorney jeutr-r- i -- U.K. N. Bla'atwni

Kr.A. Mnoc
r Judge.. li:. E. WlTert)

Beaa
sscoxu JiMciAi. Aurrajfrt.

adite. 1. w. Hami'tun
FruftrcutiBg Alurrir Go. M. Crow a

D. laxu orncB, BoaXBtia..
Kweirer Hmrr B. oth

J. T. Bridgta
o. a. waaTHBB bubkau.

Obaenrer Tb. titmam
DOt'OLAS cot.nr.ntor a. w. Seed

4G. W. Wonacott
EepresenUlivii Jw. W. WUaon

IJ. W. Conn
neiit . J.F.Gaaley

'htriff. a L. tpheoa
Ireaaarer ti. W . Iimmiek
stbool iSti periu Leuleal
Aaaeator. a. D. Giliette
Couuty J udge . Lvoo
Commissioner v.
Sorrejor ".sWarTblrf
Coroner ir. K. V. Hoover
Sheep Inipet tor T1m. asita)

rasnscr ornexu.
ituticea. H.w N liter

orutabiea. . J. H. Firiir
CITT OF IOUUU.Mayor .A . C MarateraI"ijatuuiUr..... W. A. Enter

cocaciuiM.
Ward., tF P Brown- C. W. Parka

tud WarJ.. l F. W. Betnon
' fV. R. H ill:

Wi I A. fields
I W.J. Under

a Ward L T. "lix:T

Recorder l. t. wtTreasurer .,. two ts py
Maiihai F. W. DiOart

CITT COl-X- f Ii MKiT Jtli.
The Commun t ouaeil of the citv of Kotcborc

nut-t- the lirtt Mondav in each iuouth at 8
clock p. m.

cotar tcasios.
Toe Clrcait Court for Daaelsa Canntv wkuthree times a vear as foiiowm: Th 3i Mna

day in March, the 4th Monday in Jose. Bad tka
jsuauay in uecemrjer. J. w . tiamiiioa ol

Borebunr ju!ire. Oro. M. Brou,of Eoeeborg.
prowencinx atsoiuey.

County Court n:eeu the 1st Wednesday afW
the 1st Moudav oi January. March. Mav. Jnlv.
September and November, Jus. Ljon. of
uma. Ja.lge; M. D. Thompson of tkwtubor'
ana jss. eyroo, ol OiAi a. eommianocera.

Probate ' oart is in sMsioti r.itiLinnMi&iv ltm
Lyons, lu.lue.

Society Jlvtiimfm.

DOcKBCRG DIVIoIOX SO r.t. B. OF L. L,
HUTU everv cwrai.1 a nA f.ui n b Cmul..

tyOMES'S RtXIF CORPS Sa HL MEKT9
first AAtl I..inl Frldmvs tn m k asaatkw

DEXOFOST, NO. , O. A. B--, KEXTS TBI4X first and third Ihorsdav of eat-- ait-n'.-

4 p. m.

A LODGE. SO. 47. C OF P.. MEETB
every WedueUav eveninc at Odd FeliosB

BsIL Viiune aniehta ia good atandtac cor-liai- iy

Invited to attend.

LACK.KL LOIJK. A. V A A. M., &EGCLAB
the 2d and 4lii Wedncadava m

sach month.
L. PARKOTT W. M.

S.T. jErrT, 8'ecy.

ROKBPRG CHAPTZK. SO. S. O. K. 8..MMT3
nl Ihtni TliTiwi.n eacA

atcuib.
LIBSIE COSHOW. W M.

MACDE KAaT. Sec y.

(VOODMEX OP THE WORIJJ. Oak Camp
So. s at the Odd Fellows' Hail

lu aUKcburt;, every 1st, rd aad 5lA Moaday
ercctug. V siting neighbor aiwavs weicuase.

O. P. iWhow, C CV. t 1jMos, Clerk.

.KILETARIAS LOuGE. SO. S, L O. O. F.
1 meets salurdav evening of each week at
:te:r haii in Odd Fellow Temple si Moacbttrg.
Veisbersoi the order tn rood standing are invito
ed to attend. B. W. aTKO.Sti. K. Q

X. T. jWETT, fec'y. D. S. Wbt.
Fin. See.

B. P.O. ELKS. ROEBCKG LODGE, SO. JS.
ao.d their rotruiar communicatioDs ai thai

I U. O. F. hail oa seewnd and fourth Tbarsday
if each month. Ail members requested to ai-te-

revuiariT, and all visiting brothen car
Jialiy invited to attend.

CHAS. L. HADLET, 5.B.
IRA B. RIDDLE, Secretary.

DOSEBCRG LODGE, SO. IS. A. O. C. W.
meets the second and foorth Moaday ot

each month at7:Ju p. m. at Odd Feiiows kail,
Members of the order ia good standing aiw ia
vited to attend.

D. 3. West.
W. Koach, Financier.

Recorder.

ProretMtional cards.
"SRA BROW3T, M. D. " '

OFFICE, Jackson Street, at res-

idence of Mrs. J. Biticr.
ROSEBURG, OR

tlCiKiK M. BROWS.

Attorney-at-La- w,

Rooms 7 and S
lajl r A WUaoa Block. ROaSBUSG. OkU

M. HAUBT,

DENTIST,
Renew Euildini;,
Telephone So. 4. ROSEBCRG, OREGON.

pE RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
Kixnu

fajlor A Wiisou Bli. ROSEBURG. OREGON.

F. W BENSON,

A 1 1 o rn ey-at-- w.
Rooms 1 and i

Review Building. ROSEBURG, OREGON

yy R. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practice ia all the courts ot the (State. Oi

to ia Marsters Building, Douglas coaaty. Or.

M. CRAWTOSD,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 1 i, Marsters Bids., ROSEBURG, OR.
fay Business before the U. 3. Land Office and

nuuiug cases a speciaity.
Late Receiver C. 3. Land Otace.

QS.OKO. K. H0UCK,

riiysoiau & Surgeon.
Office Post OiHee Bid. ROSEBURG,

I'liotie, Main ol. OREUOX.

J A lU'CHASAN, Notary rublic,

Attomey-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Room 3

Marsters Buildin.-- . ROSEBURG, 0&

LIVE p LET LIVE ,

UuUerthe akovt-- uu;to 1 will still continue to
survey for all purtu-- s t'esirinc my aistaDce as
au engineer nr surveyor. My charges will bo
reasonable an l w oik gUHranteed. Aaials
Notary Public.
Addec' m at tlievclad , Itnosl as t o.. Or.
'- -; - A'it:tri HEVDON


